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State School Canneries
Fourteen Oregon schools oper On Saturdayating community canneries haveMeeting Announced A meet

been asked by the United Nations
WiMrTrained N
DsNoPets!

ing of the full committee of the
Relief and Rehabilitation Ad-

ministration and U. S. Office, of For Blrs. ToevsYMCA wOl be held next Monday
at 5 p. m. to plan the year's sched

FatStock Sells
Market Pric3S at Marion,

Polli: 4;0Ot Show Efere
The reserve champion fat lamb shown .by Wanda Banlck of

Brooks at the Marion-Pol- k 4VH show, brought 2 cents a pound and
was purchased by Swift and Company; Harvey Elser of Turner sold
his blue ribbon crossbred lamb for 60 cents a pound to Sears Roe-buc- k.

The other 12 fat lambs sold for from 23 to 45 cents a pound
while the IS lambs averaged 45 cents' a pound, four times the market
price. ,

- ':' : ' - '' .

' '
; Wayne Goode's crossbred fat hog sold for 60 cents a pound to

Education to help provide urgentule, CoL. Carle Abrams, chairman
of the YMCA education commit No matter ..what the detrain- - ly needed . food - for the : hungry

millions in war-devasta- ted Eur Funeral' services for Eatharinatee announced : Thursday. . New tog . program may be, Ted Bork- - Toevs, 74r who died In a ' Dallasope, Earl R. Cooler, State Supercommitteemen have been . ap man, Salem lumber . dealer ; who

lUtarns-Juli- an Bur-
roughs, "who 10 months ago today
left Salem ;to enter civilian war
work, has returned to the opera-
tion of his radio retailing and re--'
pair business here. For three
months he was In training at Bell
telephone laboratories and was
then in radar work . "at ' Mare
Island. " '"..

"
:'J ;

Fur storage; Let us tell you about
our storage with tree moth-proofin- g."

Prices. f--
'

--?

Bays Basinets Interest. Fay
a 1 I a

hospital Wednesday, will be heldhelped the marine corps train its visor, of Agricultural Education
announced today." "7" - '

pointed .by Y.President Paul B.
Wallace and their acceptance will

M""" 'f

I

liMi.'hn , , i : in ,.,-

dogs of war, would not "take as from the Howell. Edward chapel
Saturday at 3:30 p. m., Her death
followed a long illnessl 1 . - r ?

Users of the schxl communitygiftri one of the attack dogs hebe received today. :

Want two 'men. Capital Ice C &
canneries' in Oregon have; beenhelped to prepare for south Paci- -, Sears and the other, 13 hogs sold. Mrs. Toevs was born in the Crific combat 4 '..'.! ? 'h,..'"- - Just before a. bid from Safeway
urged to step up production ten
per cent 'above local needs, and
to contribute this surplus for free

Cold . Storage Co. ' Ph. 5603, 550
Trade.- -. .

"
.V.".--

..- - ;
med section of Russia but came
to the United Stages when she wasSome of those dogs had , cost was received. Gene Vandeneynde,

for from 29 to 37 tents, the 15
averaging 44 cents,' compared with
the market price of less than 19
cents. "

;' t ' ; .

I

their, owners as much as $1600 two years old, settling in Minn
Accident Highway St-Fir- st sota. She had lived in Salem sinceand association with, them proved

to Borkman that they. have. earn
distribution this winter . to help
feed the people of Poland, Czecho-
slovakia, Greece, Albania, Philip

Sears manager, - said he . would
yield to the higher bid for the jV

sake of the girl and so Safeway
was declared buyer. " "

7
Jimmie Gilson of Pralrledale,181(, moving to Dallas a few

months ; ago i to make her home
aid men and state police officers
were called near Highway 99 and
Pringle road when headon col

Polk county club, topped the beefpines, China, France and other

Ajartcn, wno nas oeen "in ron-lan- d
the past two years following

20 years, in the printing business
at Duluth, Minn, . has purchased
a half interest in the Elliott
Printing house in Salem from
Thomas Hi Chirk. The latter re

with a sister there. Her husband prices when his grand champion
ed ; the" "Inan'a best friend' de-
scription. But, accidentally, in
years to come .some slight injury
or unintended Insult may remind

liberated nations. Sears Takes II Lets '
lision between .two. automobiles Hereford sold - to Sears for 61preceded her In death seven years Swift was the leader fa man w

cents a pound. Floyd. Fo- - Jr.'sago; :. z ...v f.sent some of the occupants of
both. cars to the Deaconess hos ber of purchases taking: 12 lots;

grand . rampion ; crossbred fatGil Lteser. scheduled te be disShe was member f the Em Sears took 10 lots; Valley Facxinpital. In one car . were Alvin manuel Mennonite church t Prat-- charged from the' nary, has steer sold to Sean for 601 centscently took oyer the interest of
R. A. Harris who had been asso

ParlMeter
Case Reviewed

company and Midget Market took

such a dog of the education given
by the marines, Borkman told the
Salem Lions club at Its Thurs-
day noon luncheon meeting at the
Marion hotel, t! - . -

Attack Dos; it - : - . :

been Appelated director ef pub--1 a pound. Fox is a, Silverton clubDavis and his wife, Marie, who
Were slightly Injured, and their

um and a member of the Deacon-
ess : hospital auxiliary.; s

ciated with Clark . the last 10 licity far TVHlametto suurer-- 1 boy.
years. Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich now two i children.; The other, driver, stty.Survivors, Include . three sons, Swift a Ce Bays

whose name was not learned, wasare house-hunti- ng here. . f ,

six each; Schreders market ana
Safeway took three each, and om .

.

each was purchased by Ladd and .

Buih branch of the United States f
NaUonal.,: First ..'National." Para-mou- nt

market, " Hogg Brothers !

,. t-'?"."

The state surpreme 'court heard Henry, P. Toevs and Sam P. Toevs Swift and Company bought allThe Doberman binscher has 600also injured.: . .; ; .

of the reserve' grand . championShop Woodrows for ' Kelly Farm Iier Namedpounds 1 of pressure In his jaws
and, trained as an attack dog, will
grasp either right wrist r throat

For home loans see Salem FedTractor tires. C . .V" animals. Wanda Barrick of Brooks)
had the reserve champion Iambi

arguments .Thursday-- in. a suit; to
eliminate, parking meters.in.Port
land, as well as in all other Ore-
gon cities which have them.-- :

ISfl Smith T.Irt -

. Shnberta Keturn Mr. and Mrs.
ljs DirectX ofand refuse to let loose until --or;

dered to relax "his hold, Borkman

pf. Salem,, and.. Paul r, Toevs of
Portland;' five '.daughters, MrsJ IF,'
E. Siemens "of Portland, Mrs.
Adolph' KrehbU 'of Salem, Mrs.
Henry. Radcliff of Corvallis, Mrs.
Henry Kliever of Dallas and Mrs.
John Ratzlaff of 'Albany; two sis-
ters, Mrs.: John J. Wlens of Salem
and Mrs. P. C Hiebert of Silver--

J. Howard Shubert. 1325 North Daaghter te Fetters Mr. and r t? t 1 ; mm 11..

Harry Scott and Ronald Jones. ---

C Seymour," state dub
leader, and' L.' J. Allen, state
livestock leader, were hare from

'
Corvallis' for the sale. , .

Robert Beutler ofjSalem, bid the
reserve champion hog, and. Bob
Bannick of Brooks, and David
Stump of Monmouth had the re

;4ima xui'Kcy, pisuiuu w uic21st st, returned to Salem Thurs Mrs. Frank D. Potter,' of route two, said. - The German shepherd, suit against Mayor Earl Riley
box 488, Salem, became the par WUPubKcitywhich the speaker, believes a --lit 4ind other Portland, officials, .conday' from their' beach home at

Road's End. They reported that serve champion zat steers.ents of a girl, at 8-- 12 ajn. Thurs tle inferior to the Doberman In tends that the .ordinances pro
" they were visited there recently day at the Salem General hos ability to grasp training, isn't far km t f i Aiarsarei aiumD ox iutHunouuividing: for ? the meters ' subject

tdn; two brothers,': D. D. Enns of' by Mr. and Mrs. R, V. Borleske pital. The father has been re behind s when it comes to grasp motorists j to imprisonment ' for
of Walla Walla. Borleske is Whit- - Mountain Lake, Muul, and .T. D.cently discharged from the army. ing human flesh; It averages 520 debt are - class legislation, are since an officer in the rt r T

i t-- jlT. Daulton. Polk county clUDEnns; also ot Mountain Lake and- ' - v revenue measures instead of .reg: man college : football coach ' and
former district ' governor for. the Wedding pictures (taken at the pounds I of Jaw pressure. .The

shepherd takes the south Pacific 13 grandchildren. ,

' New Shep Fererntn New shop
foreman for Oregon Motor-'Stage-s

Is R. J. Davidson, who has com
to Salem from Eugene, where fos .

the past two months he was wiui
the company. Prior to that he was
located in Sacramento. Mrs.' Da-

vidson and. their twe sons arej

church. 520 State. Ph. 5722."; Rotary' club' in the northwest. climate better than the Doberman, nounced President G. ' Herbert Her .winning nlte ouf
ulatory measures , and grant . the
city the right to rent the streets.

Circuit Judge - Franklin -- C.
Howell held that the. meters are

but the two breeds were iound toJamison Appointed-- C. L. Jami"Cyn" 'Cronise Photographs and

1 The Rev. Homer Lelsy will of-

ficiate at the services' assisted by
the Rev. W. A. Backer. Conclud-
ing services will be held at City

Smith last-nig- ht Lieser will T-Z- a

sume dutiea on a fuU-time-sc- ale 1 iSLT?be superior to others for attackson, Baker, was appointed to. the, Frames. , 1st Natl Bank Bldg.
steer which placed firth Polk.dog uses. ' 1i' "T "-- ' legal and Hickey appealed to thespecial forestry - committee by starting September. 25. . was knocked down to Sears hiere seeking a place to live.ItAh' attack, dosr is essentially a View cemetery. vManiac licenses " Issued supreme court 1 .. ' '

The new publicity director, who
hunter with a human being . as" Marriage ' licenses have been

Gov. Earl Snell Thursday.-Jamiso- n,

who will represent the Oref
gon Cattle and Horse committee

after Quitting a current 45-d- ay

his game. He Is able to smell leave will be discharged from the
man 600 feet t$ hear him 400 feet IBeeaDirdlssucceeds Herbert Chandler, who

Issued . at Vancouver, "Wash-- j to
Milford H. Smith and Carrie E.

'Fanning, both ' of Silverton;
Charles , Merritt, Grsshani, and

is ill .

service, acted as a part time
publicity man while attending the
university. Dr. Smith opined Lie

away and to tree him or hold him
otherwise until 'his handler ar-

rives to finish the Job, BorkmanFor unpalnted furniture shop at UC3,0 men and uomcnRex Gibson and Georgechine Bell. ser would prove a valuable addi
' Maud Black, Woodburn, and to
' Wilfred Broden. Portland and nni alian.- -H. BeU appointedWoodrow's, 325 Center. said. The speaker credits attack tion to the school's administrationT ic. estate: administratrixRleka

CIRCUIT COURT ; ;
C. M. Bishop, trustee of C. P. Bishop

estate, vs D. A. Fish: first specification
of motion against defendant's answer
overruled and specifications X. , 4

authorized to seU $500 first mortgage in his full time capacity.
sold - bond ox cnaries , n.. Bpauiamg

dogs with saving many lives and
with! otherwise helping win the
war In? Jungle "areas where cam

Helen E. Milling, Molalla.

7 hr. developing & printing ser will wear thisLieser was in the city this week
Publisher Visits Russell V.

Mack, editor and publisher of the
Grays Harbor Washlngtonian of

Legging-company-an- d f20 scrip cer-
tificate to Oregon Pulp and Paper vattempting to locate living quar

. vice at Burke's Camera Shop; 174 company for $710. .ouflage; made tracking down the
enemy an almost impossible pieceHoqulam, Wash, was a visitor in ters for his wife and himself. The

former WU tennis player Is atN. ConVL
. . 'a MUNICIPAL COURT j

Salem Thursday: He is on his way of work for men alone. , August Peterson. SSS Xdina ten; present a lieutenant, junior grade,To Open Bids Bids will .be to Los Angeles on a vacation trip Borkman pointed out ! that , he reckless driving: $25 ban. in the navy and has seen 17opened today by the state high- - scnarm. rouxa a. Baiem: rewwas speaking only of attack dogsHe went over to Falls City last
night to spend the night with 1m. rfrivinr, sM fine:, no operator's

order grantins $75 attorney's fees and
S25 suit money to plaintiff. -

- Raymond Horner vs Rosie Horner;
complaint for divorce charges deser-
tion during February, - 1930; carried
Aug. . 192$, at Salem. - :

Archdiocese of Portland to Oregon
and the right Rev. Edward D. Howard,
archbishop, vs Joseph P. EhU. execu-
tor of Catherine Weber estate, and
others: decree establishes claim of

months' service in the Pacific" way commission here Septem-- that he helped to train at Mare theatres.. ber 17 on two small tracts of land relatives. Island f ammunition dump. Dogs It Is expected he will handle all
license. $5 fine; defective brakes. $2JO
fine, and defective muffler. $1 fin.

Mrs. W. P. Oauthier. 142 Ruge st
West Salem; jno operator's license; $3
fine., i, " !t" i-

- .
trained for sentry duty also wereWe cut and Install Shatter-Pro- of

auto glass. R. D. Woodrow; 323
angles of Willamette publicity, in-
cluding athletics. He did considuseful, but, received other educa

in Albany and Reedsport and on
. 500,000 board feet of merchant-

able down spruce and , hemlock
. timber In Ecola State park, north

Robert ' Edwin xayior. iu uarnox
st.; vioUUon of basic rule; $10 tine.Center st.

plaintiffs and orders Joseph P. EhU
as executor to pay to archdiocese $1000
for use of the St. Boniface parish at
Subllmitv for new church or building

erable work in athletic publicitytion and may be more easily re-

habilitated, he i suggested.; while attending the school. HisMARRIAGE LICENSESpf Cannon Beach in Clatsop
Rnr-Dc- n R. Wilson. lecaL advertising.Will Oil Ankeny Read The

county oiling crew started re-- home is in Seattle. ,fund, to arcnounop anoiner aiuuu
be used for the education of a young' '

. county.
. ' Salem, and Frances Read, legal, bookman for the priesthood, preferably one keeper, saiem.sealing the new oiled roads put from St. Boniface parlsn. to arcnaiocese

an undivided one-four- th of residue Of rm h. sieEneue zz. u. at. amij,down this summer, with the An Priorities Given for(Obitnary Turner, and Elsie Mckee. 24, presser,
Neosho. Mo. . - . . . ...

Cannery Worker Injured First
aid treated .Lamberta Prang, 1945
Maple, after she slipped on the
wet floor a Hunts cannery Thurs-
day and hif heir chin. The blow
rendered Ber" Unconscious. Aid
men said tie injury was not ser-

ious and sent the woman to her

estate for support of a Doys orpnan-ag- e.

s

Ruth F. Anderson vs Arthur W. An 100 Eugene Houseskeny bottom toad the first on
the list The resealing work In the
county is expected to take about

AnseL and Audrew Schurr. legal, MLLanktraa '

derson; decree of divorce to plaintiff.
Reverend William Henry Lanktree, Zenona B. Cox vs oriana J. vox; Edwin Harstad. S3, mechanic, and78. at the Turner Memorial home, on answer admits and denies.a week and a half. . Betty Converse, 20. cannery worker,

PORTLAND, Sept
orities for construction of 100
privately-finance- d houses within

JoseOh D. Roberts vs Aaa noDero;September 3. Survived by wife. Pearl
Lanktree of Turner; - two sons. Staff botn saiem. ,rMimitinn of SL R. Rineo as guardian

We want more gray oats, barley,Set. John H. Lanktree of the U. S. mit uttm far defendant declares hehonW:l( ; g .: J

rxnj and Chester Lanktree of the U. S. wheat Ball Bros., Turner. Phone will be out of his office for short
while and resignation is to speed-pr-New crop ffire weed" honey, ,24. Oregon 3Icn RcceiTCceedings; Koy uariana appounea. It stands for ksncrdile service b

:' :;v''.-- : ionnlry 'tf '."--
7

Itretta Nlcxeison vs ueuner nicav
Service DecorationsNichols Visits Roy A. Nichols

10 and 60 lb. f tins, at Puritan
Cider Woris, West Salem.

CeUlslon Reported - A school

elson; complaint for divorce charges
cruel and inhuman treatment and asks
custody of minor child and S40 a monthand family from Santa Monica,

commuting distance of the Eugene-

-Springfield area were ap-

proved today by the national
housing authority.

Medford, Ashland and Central
Point will receive priorities for
50 houses and ; Forest 'Grove,
HiUsboro and Cornelius priorities
for 25. ' '

58TH BOMBARDMENT WIKO,Calif- - are in Salem this week
All men ctnd women who ore honorably dischargedtate of Oregon vs corneiiu rtuxbus driven by Virgil H. Loomis,visiting his mother, r Mrs. Pearl Long; motion of plaintiff for Issuance

of certificate, of probable cause takenBrooks, collided with a jcar driven
Tinian (Delayed)-(fl- V Five Ore-
gon Then ' in the 58th bombard-
ment wing, a pioneer J Superfort

Nichols, and his brother, Chester
br Henrr I A. Henderson. 1131 JA. Nichols, and family and Mrs.

ress wing, have been decoratedTSnul Otjenand family.

five daughters. Mrs. FlorenceAsvy; of Scappoose, Ore.. Mrs. Lillian
Smith of Yuba City, Calif, Mrs. Pearl
Mitchell of Turner. Mrs. Beulah Barker
of Seattle and Mrs. Vivian Vernon of
Sweet Home, and 23 grandchildren.
Services will be held from the Howell.
Edwards chapel, MS N. Capitol st,
Saturday, Sept. 8. at S pjn. with Rev.
Gene Robinson officiating, assisted by
Rev. Clistrap and Rev. Glen Vernon.
Concluding services at Twin Oaks
cemetery.

' Brewer
In this city September 3, Sandra

Kathleen Brewer, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Brewer ot SSS
N. Commercial St. Granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. rred Skaldinr of Salem
and R. B. Brewer of Winfiekl. La. An-
nouncement of services later by the
W. T, Rlgdon company.

'Walker
Thomas Freeman Walker, late, resi

habitual criminal cna rge. for meritorious achievement while

from fhs armed forces will wear this button. .; ,
; :4 - i.

.Remember, they havs served America well. And
so" helped protect flie togs., you Iov y, your1,

home, your, familyj your freedom, join in saying ;

to them, 'yftll dont and welcomtkhomsr .

Marion- - countr vs Roy Stevens; eom--This month we are having perma Darticioating ' in B--29 missionsplainf to collect $ZIM aUegedly auow ir ind trailer sent durinc month

Edgewater tt West Salem, at the
Hood and Jfront streeti Intersec-
tion early Wednesday bights city
police have reported. - V ;

Listen to Burke's Radio F Camera
Program 11:30 A. M. today.

nent. wave specials at . the Larsen against Japan,' They, are:
of June. 1S44. see les also per cemBeauty Studio (formerly Mitzi AJ. Milton1 E. Woodcoxuc, jr.oer year interest together wtto, eoi

Gray) 471 Court St Ph. 5033. pUot, 140 N. 5th st; Corvallis, air
- Ellen C Bercier vs uarry uercier. medal.Credit Association to Meet plaintiff allowed $30 as costs. $33 as

auoDort money during pendency of TSgt George O. Witty, radioMembers of the Salem Credit As ana saw as attorney wn.Magaaines Sought A plea Jor
rnagazinesto be used in. day rooms operator, box 484, Cottage Grove,

sociation will discuss postwar

Carter Buys Market The sale
of the Heinlein Food Market, 17th
and Market sts,-- to Reed D. Car-
ter, Of 1270 N. 16th st,' was an-

nounced Thursday. The Carters,
Salem residents for 15 years,' plan
to enlarge the market as soon as
building materials are available.

f -

Leaves Jail Charles Eugene
Hamilton, Albany, sentenced by
Jefferson justice court to serve
10 days and pay $10 and costs
for being drunk on a public high-
way, left the Marion county Jail
Thursday, his sentence suspended

cluster to air medal.
BUM VS Uffawpnw v. bvbuvv,

criminal Indictment dismissed and baU
money ($800) ordered- - refunded - to
attorney for defendant now deceased.

credit problems today at theirdent of Lynden, Wash, Sept. 4. Sur at Camp Adair and on troop trains
came! Thursday fromi I Ad air MSgt Bark Kirk, flight engivived by son. E. P. Walker, of Lynden. noon luncheon meeting. - F, G HMn u. winn vs uiwn u. niaa. neer, 1840 Willamette st, Eugene,through the Salem USO. SuchLeserer will lead the discussion.

Wash.: grandson, Kenneth Walker, Sa-
lem, and S Serv-
ices will be held Saturday, Sept. S. at defendant's motion to modify Oecree

cluster to air medal..magazines left at the USO center heard by Judge George Dundan. who
1:30 niid tnmi rui runner Dinrnna wot Sit Delbert D. Watts, gunner,will be collected by'a truck fromp. m., from the ciougn-BarriC- K

Interment in Belcrest Memorial Rummage Sale, 470 N. Coml.
h-- : 'S ToJaTlto bo required after Oct. i. 1945. unless

child ia returned to Oregon. .
thapel
ark. box 35, Scotts Mills; air medaLthe camp. i. . ."; I ;DAV Aux. Fri, Sat Busick Mkt

Nelson Bros. VS K. J. wancneiw ana 1st Lt Marvin H. McAdams,
tJavd McVev , vs Herbert Weatherly:Painting & decorating, jph. 7552. navigator, Eagle Point, cluster toremovea zroni .iasc January uw iWilliam Paul Regier. late resident of

Turner. Ore., at a Portland , hospital upon payment of fine and costs.Dismissed From Ilospital Mrs. air medaLEscapes From Hospital Farl&ot. 4. at the aze of 15 years. Sur claiUns7 list ana to do conunuea.

PROBATE COURT - Ivived by his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Regier, of Turner; sisters. Mrs. William Wells, 24, is listed by po-

lice as a runaway from the Ore
Don Moser, 653 N. HJigh st, was
dismissed to her home from the
Salem General hospital Thursday,

estate: decree ofAdeline Saulres. of Turner. Mrs. Mar Trances Murphv
final ettlement to rrances I-- Mur r- - ii iitha Carter, of Seattle; brother, Theo-

dore MerkeL SeatUe. Wash-- John and gon state hospital. , f j
'

Ph The Original "YELLOW FRONT9 Drug and Candy Special Storee Raymona Ray guaraiansiup;Georg'where she had been for treat-
ment "; '

tu. s Reroof with Johns-Manvil- le . as Minnie G. Bossert discharged as guar-riia- n
nf ward who has reached his

Louis Merkel. of the U. S. army Serv-
ices will be held from the Cloueh-Bar-ric- k

chapel ITiday, Sept. 7, at 3 p. ttu,
with interment In Twin Oaks cemetery, phalt shingles right over your old

roof. 10 yeas guarantee, 1 year to
pay. Free estimates. Ma this Bros.

Rummage sale at Episcopal Par-ri- sh

House FrL-Sa- t, Sept 7-- 8. '
majority: report shows $324.0$ , cash
on hand In estate. ,

Eugene Oair Alford esUte; Max
Alford named executor of estate ; of
father tentative valued $4000; Joee--

, Turner.
mtMtt itrS

164 5. Coml, ph. 4642. IIn this city September S, Christopher Ross' Are Parent Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Stafford, late resident oi port

Walter Ross, route one, box li7,land. Survived by his wife. Mrs. Doro-
thy Stafford of Portland. Announce-
ment of servieea later by Cloich-Ba- r- Aumsville; art the parents of a

son, born at 3.45 ajn. at the Dea-
coness hospital Thursday. The'father is a farmer.7 " .

rick company.

Toevs

Eels Ageats for renslai Remedies far Marlon Centy Pbno 5137-572- 3E3d8icelopKatharine Toevs. 74. died In a Dallas
hospital Wednesday afternoon. Surviv-
ed by three sons, Henry P. Toevs of
Salem, Sam P. Toevs of Salem and 135 II. CcnnercisI Prescriptions Filled 1899-194- 5Jit? Florist J73 SUte St Now

Open. -
' Paul R. Toevs of Portland! five dauah

ters, Mrs. T. T.. Siemens of Portland. IBasses WU1 Pick Up in Salem forMrs. Adolnh KrehbU of Salem. Mrs SCII AEFER'3. Certifleste of Retirement An
RELIABILITYHenry Radclif ofCorvallis, Mrs. Henry

. Kliaver of Dallas and Mrs John Ratz-- Dcn'irGcI Up IlighLsdy N. Drawson has filed a certi-
ficate of retirement from the uselaff of Albany; two sisters. Mrs. John Uillians and Thsclier 5 Ecfa Hep YardJ. Wiena of Salem and Mrs. P. C,

Nerve .& Boiic liniment
For tho relief of tho dis-

comfort of muscular stiff-
ness and soreness of

Hiebert of Silverton: two brothers. D. IsVhd 7e lire 2111

Lcslacii Fcrs of Mountain Lake. Minn and
of ; the assumed business name,
"Andy's Barber Shop-- at 182 S.
High st -

BEGINNING AT 6 AALT D. Inns, also of Mountain Lake
lan IS rrandchlldren. Member of the

muscles. V;4 And when you're lookisir for a reliable
place to take your prescription... bring

Emmanuel Mennonit church of Pra-tun- i.
Services will b held from the

Howell-Edwar- ds chapel Saturday, Sep-
tember , at 3:30 pjn., with Rev. Homer

Bessie Burnett, a cold wave spe-

cialist, will be with the Larsen 500 d 5L i,them to Schaeferav V.iiav officiating, assisted by Rev. W, Beauty Studio. 471 Court St
A. Blacker. Concluding services at

k CENTER AND COMMERCIAL ;
COMMERCIAL AND DIVISION ;

- --

k COMMERCIAL AND MARKET
I COMMERCIAL AND JEFFERSON

'JPhone 5033. vCity View cemetery.
How It Does Itcht '

Safe, regular, full ' night's
sleep. Use Schaefera Kid-
ney and Bladder Pills for

X ; 500
Schaefer!- -

; fern Btbciy
is t h t best for!. paJnfuI
corns, bunions and cal-

louses. Don't neglect your
feet any longer.
Try It today---U

tat What You Like Avoid Acid IndigestionIn' Siayton County ' Judge However.'yon can relievo It,u.mnrlal mrv,e tor Teeh. Set. Grant Murphy was a business
Visitor, Thursday in Stayton. .

Reginald Saunders, killed in an acci-
dent ip Italy, In August, while sta- -

t tiqned in, that .country with the 15th
JIJUT, Wlil o nnu ni-- w

: Schssipr's .

' :

' AIITACID POUDEh 500
, chanei sunaay. mdt. m.' av-

COMMERCIAL. AND tULUflihiA j .
COLUMBIA AND BROADWAY
BROADWAY AND HOOD L.
HOOD AND FAIRGROUNDS ROAD ;
FAIRGROUNDS ROAD AND JEFFERSON
FAIRGROUNDS ROAD AND HUNT . ,
CAPITOL AND HOOD ;

very -- easily Just get a
bottle of

HOOD'S POISON OAK
LOTION TODAY

500 4 5L

Only at Schaefer! 4

and Mrs. Dennis A. Saunders of 1175
' w .t t- - twn aiaters. Mrs. Jane Roger

1of San Francisco and Mrs. Barbara
ElberU Peaches

Saving Cenler
Salem and West Salem

riAv.tta e Salem: two brothers Ed i I
m,mrA Saunders of Salem and Samuel

CAPITOL AND UNION . " I -of the V. S. Seabees: and three step-
sisters. Mrs. Lucille Johnson of Gres-ha- m,

Mrs. Dolly Lipscomb and Mrs.
Tvss. Tscras whts. wt uuTrances Morgan. bout oi pornana.

This la the official Penslar Remedy Store for Marlon

county. Yon will find these preparations of highest quali-

ty tad snaranteed to be exactly for what they are ic!i
and represented to be. ; 1 - ; i

UAriiUL AIM LI fwllib ' . - . -

20TH ; AND CENTER ' ,
17TII AND CENTER . ; ' :
1 4111 AND CENTER . ,

'

COTTAGE AND CENTER :
i itiiitiiiit

IIEDS IT IS VIllTC ;

;5iioc i

UK
! WEST SALEM, FOOT OF BRIDGE
! SLOPER'S STORE

CITY HALL , . :
SLEAtiEnOrir First Saliirday Iliie

Seat
: tkess. Psas

. I k ,tWM
n'C.i DQGF3casvswnHrociAi asu

1 1' mw It IjQTtATEOCAISOrUTISirlf L'U.tHatoSatst

1 YoQihally -

Saturday September. 8th - 7:30

Dlill GILDEBT SPEMS
; : . Music Youll Never Forget

(

- FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

'

CO SATS MALT EXTXACf

MO iVSTAMS A D O

i
: B1.59

, saasss acta as;an, iFitters Cx Day Ed? tjedei
Ph. 21331 er 6753 490 5Q0 '250


